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Work, every hour, paid o? un¬

paid; see only that thoawork and
thou canst not escape reward.
Whether thy work, be line or

coarse, planting? corn or writing
-epics» so only it be honest work,
done to thine own approbation,
it shall earn a reward to the sen¬

ses» as well as the thought. The
award of a thing well done, is to

have done it.-EMERSON.

A Columbia magistrate has sent
a negio to the chaingaug far

twenty days for beating a mule

unmercifully. If the law making
it a misdemeanor to cruelly treat
beasts of burden wero enforced in

every community the raukB of the

chaiigangs would be recruited by
scons. As the law is not enforced,
who can blame a half-starved,
over-worked, cruelly treated mule
for righting his own wrongs with
his lieelB whenever au opportu¬
nity offers itself?

The report of the Sonthem Cot¬
ton Association, which was issued
on Monday, places the cottou

acreage at 27,735,880 acres for
1906. The acreage for 1905 was

26,999,642, being 2.76 per cent

less than for 1906. South Caroli¬
na's acreage was 2,212,807 last

year and is estimated to be 2,163,-
851 for 1906. While tha entiie
acreage may be greater, it does
not necessarily follow that the

yield «ill be proportionately Jar-

ger, for cotton i8 several weeks
later than laßt year and the con¬

ditions even new are unfavorable.
The Supreme Court of the Uui-

ted States has hauded dowu a de
cisión lo the effect that a state has
the right to revoke the license of
a foreign life insurance company
doing busiuess in that state. TbiB

will henceforth cause life insur¬

ance compauies to toe the mark, ii

they have not already been doii.g
so, lest they be deprived of the

right to do business. It becomes
more and more evident that the

agitation and recent investiga!iou
have been of iucalcalable benefit
to the insuring public. A contract
irï a life insurance company ia

-.(probably a better piece of pioperty
tordaj- then ever before, in the his-

tory; of insurance.
We do not charge that it is true;

I but it appears that some *of the
fraternal orders are being prosti¬
tuted by politicians. In making
the announcement that a certain
individual was an avowed candi,
date for office, one of the daily
papers made prominent mention
of the fact that said candidate
was among the leaders of one order
and connected with a number of.
others. A politician being a mem¬

ber of so many orders leads one

to suspect that the object for
uniting with them was to enlist
the support of men who otherwise
could not be reached. The man

who would thus endeavor to use

a fraternal ordtr (o further selfish
ends is unworthy membership in

auy of them, and should be repu¬
diated by his brethren.

The State Democratic conven¬

tion which was held in Columbia
on Wednesday last was the most
harmonious convention that has
been held in South Carolina since
the eighties. Only regular routine
work was undertaken, and that
was handled with the greatest pos¬
sible dispatch. Hon. J. Wm.
Thurmond was elected permanent
president of the body without op¬
position. Resolutions were adopted
commending Senator Tillman ai d
eudorbiLg the administration of
Governor Heyward.
The one ring plan of conducting)

the campaign-that of the state
and congressional candidates
making the rounds ol the coun'J
ties together-was adopted. The
opening of the political circus has
been set for Juue 19th, the date ot
the first campaign meeting.
The Sooth Carolina Co-Educa¬

tional Institute closes to-day the
. most successful session in its his¬

tory. And even before the close
President Bailey bas been plan
niug to make the session of 1906
07 eclipse it. The people of our

town have always been loyal to
this splendid institution but let
us resolve here and now to rally
to the support of Preside ut Bailey
as we have never done brfoie.
Who dares say that the South
Carol ioa Co-Educational Iustitute
has not been JEdgefield's greatest
boon, morally, socially, intellect¬
ually, commercially and finarci-
ally. Contrast iu your .ninds what

Edgefield is to-cjay with what s'ie
would have been had thjs institu-Jj
tion not been established iu our

midst. Work for the farther up¬
building oí t^e S. C. C. I. In so

doing you are working for the
upbuilding of Edgefield, and the.,
advancement of your individual J,
interests.

Dedication Rod HUI Church«

a. Great Feast For The ninds, Bod¬
ies And Souls of Teeming Hun¬
dreds of Men, Women And

Children.

(Communicated)
"Wi«h tender and loviug hearts

wo dedicate this church to the
service of our Lord aud Master,
Jesus Christ," were the words of
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn on the occa¬

sion, on Sunday Jast, of the dedi¬
cation of the new Baptist church
at Red Hill.
The immense crowd of people

present, conservatively estimated
to be about 1200, evidenced the
piea8Uie and gratification felt at
the completion of perhaps the
largest church building, with itp
seating capacity of 700, iu Edge-
field county.
For two or three years t je mem¬

bers of the Red Hill church have
felt the ueed of a larger house of
worship, and having determined
to undertake greater things for the
Lord, went to work with a will
that found a way to success. A
handsome commodious structure,
painted inside and out, now

stand's as a monumeut to the good
work of Pastor Littlejohn and his
faithful co-laborers.
The dedicatory exer ises were

beautiful and impressive. Satur¬
day and Sunday were spent in
praise and thanksgiving services
in gratitude for the church and in
its dedication for holy purposes.
A feature of the occasion was the
presence of the Sunday school
secretar}', Mr. Moore who address¬
ed the assemblage on Saturday.
Discussions by several present
along the Jiro of Sunday school
work were io.eresting and edifying
aud showed the benefit already to
be derived from the visits of tV°.
new secretary in his efforts for
the betterment of our Sunday
schools.
Many enjoyed lhat day's exer¬

cise, but it was on Sunday that
hundreds from . miles around
gathered to hear our well known
and well beloved Dr. T. M. Bai¬
ley, who came to rejoice with the
people and to preach the dedica*
Hon sermon. In loving words be
advised, admonished aud en¬

couraged his friends and brethren
as be feelingly spoke to ther*vast
congregation. Having the build¬
ing, other qualities needful for
the model church, such as regular
attendance, cheerful giving and
"brethren dwelling in unity" were

pointed out by Dr. Bailey as

necessary qualities for a success¬
ful church. A collection for Stale
Missious was taken amounting to
$25.00 or more. Before the hour
cor this service arrived it was soon

seen that scarcely hrlf could gnt
in the church, spacious as it was.

With characteristic thoughtful¬
ness and resourcefulness. Rev. C.
E. Burts, of Edgefield, .gather d
.the overflow on the outside, and
preached to: them .- so that-<all
might hear "the word of God on

that/day.. Two sermons were thus
preached at the same time on the.
same ground. It reminded one of
the day s of our forefathers with
their simplicity of'worship from
rude altars erected in the midst of
the forest.

After the morning servie*, au
intermission for dinner was given
and such a dinner isecarcely seen,
of such abundance and of such
quality, enough for all and many
more besides. Most people would
have hesitated at the thought of
preparing for a crowd numbering
a thousand or more. But not so
at Red Hill; the long tables were
filled with meats, salads, breads
and cake, and the management
was such that iu an incredibly
short time the wants of the hur-
dreds were supplied. There was
no crowding and pushiDg around
the tables. Good cheer abounded
and social intercourse was freely
eujoyed.
The hospitality of the good peo¬

ple of Red Hill is of such genuine¬
ness and the welcome so cordial
that it is not difficult amoLg such
people to exercise that love and
faith in our fellowman that Mr.
Burts at the afternoon session de¬
monstrated 60 clearly and force¬
fully was the ouly true disciple¬
ship. And only in proportion as
we "Love one another" shall our
sphere of usefulness and share in
the uplifting of mankind increase
for without this love we are "but
sounding brass and a tinkling
cymbal."
The music that was interspersed

during the day added to the pleas¬
ure of the occasion for which credit
is due Mrs W. E. Prescott aud
the choir.
Mr. Littlejohn spoke of what

perfect unity prevailed among his
people and as he dedicated the
church to God, the thought occur¬
red that surely in this life we reap
in a measure what we sow. IQ this
instance, this mau of God, having
been strong and of good courage
was richly rewarded by the place
that he occupies in the hearts of
his people in a consciousness of
duty well doue.
May that brotherly love always

be among them and the Red Hill
Baptist church continue to grow
iu grace aud in good works.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Send your savings to this strong, sound, con¬
servative Savings Bank. On request we will send
iron FKKK, a supply of onr "Bank Messenger
Money Mailers" for tho sato Transmission of coln or
currency in making bank deposits by mail. You
:an¿ond small deposits cac ri week.and as
ronr savings accumulate viii issu o youy
certificates of deposit bearing interest'
it tbe liberal rate of.

r mau. rou

AUGUSTA SAVINGS BANK
Our Iron Beds have been ad¬

ra i red by all who have seeu them-
.»rices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONEJS.

Candidates9 Cards
FOR CONGRESS,

J respectfully announce my candida¬
cy for.re-alection to Congress from the
?Second Congressional District of
South Carolina. In doing so £ ask
that my constituents examine into my
record of only a few months a? their
representative. I have been and am

nov? embarrassed by reason of the
contest for ray seat which seriously
affects my influence and my efforts in
behalf of my people. With my expe¬
rience, I am satisfied that 1 can and
will represent you more advantageous
ly in the ful ure than I have done in
the past.

I make this announcement subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary, pieCgingr my¬
self to abide by the results, and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

J. 0. PATTERSON,

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election to the
House of Representatives, and
pledge myself to abide the result
and to. support the nominees of
the Democratic primary.

B. E. NICHOLSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election to the
office of County Supervisor o

Edgefield County; and if electea,
will in the future, as in the past,
give my faithful and andivi led
attention to the duties of the said
office. I pledge myself to abide the
result and to support the nominees
of the Democratic party.

D. P. SELF.

I hereby announce myself n

candidate for the office of Super¬
visor of Edgefield county and
pledge roy83If lo abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of the sam<\

R. J. MOULTRIE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for tbe office of Couu-
ty Supervisor, subject to thr
Democratic primary. 1 will be
very gmt. ful ahould the people
elect me to thÍB'office sud promise
a faithful discharge of the duties
of ea*ne.

C. E. QUARLES.
Standing on my reCord and exper¬

ience derived as a former Clerk and
County Commissioner, and with
heartfelt appreciation for the unstint¬
ed kindness and generous suppo't
heretofore bestowed upon me by my
fellow-Democrats of hidgefield county
whosa votes and influence j. airain so-

¡icit. Í respectfully annouuee my can¬

didacy for the ollice of Couuly Super¬
visor and pledge myself to abide the
result of the Primary election, and to
an efficient and faithful discharge of
all the duties of this important ollice
if elected. *

J. R. BLOCKER.

FOR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
office qi County Treasurer. I
.pledge myself to abide the result
and- to support : the

^
noiiiinees of

'the Democratic primary.
Respectfully,
J. T. PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
a caudidate for the office of .Treas¬
urer of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to

support the nominees of the same.

R.E. MORGAN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself

as a caudidate for re-election to
the office of County Audi!or, and
do hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary election
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election to the
office of Judge of Probate, ai.d
pledge myself to abide the result
and support the nominees of the
Democratic primary election.

J. D. ALLEN.

SUPT. OF EDUCATION.
Assuring the citizens of Edgefield

county of my sincere appreciation ol'
their support and confidence during
ti e past, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for election to the ellice ol'

Superintendent^ Education, subject
to the piirnary of the Democratic party
of this county and.rules or regulators
governing same. If elected, I promise
a continuation of my elForts to give
an honest and efficient administration
of the affairs of this ollice.

ALBERT R. NICHOLSON.
With a determination to do my

wholejduty in the o fiice if elected, and
pledging myself lo abide the result of
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the party, I
hereby respectfully announce mvseil
a candidate lor Superintendent of
Education of Edeefield county.

W. D. HOLLAND.

SUPERVISR REGISTKATION
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the ollice of Supervisor
of Registration, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
of the same.

G. G. WEST.
Pleasant Lane. S. 0,

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election f) the ollice
of Supervisor of Registration, and
pledge myself to abide the result ol
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port che nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
1 respectfully nnnounce myself a

candiuare for rr-eleotion to the office
of County Commissioner of Edgelleld
county, pledging myself to a faithful
discharge of duty and to abide the
result ol'the Democratic primary.

R. C. GRIFFIS.

Notice.
The County Board of Equalizers

will meet on Thursday, May 24th, to
liearall appeals from taxpayers who
have had their assessments raise ! as
mich us 100 or more, The Auditor
will notify all such persons,

R, A. Cochran,
Chair. BM Co. Equalizers.

ron
-Cotton Weigher.-T-
Election, August 4th, 1906.

I respectfully -announce that I am
a candidate for the position.of-public
Cotton Weigher for.the towri of Edge-
field for the term beginning Sept. 1st
1906. I promise the people that if
elected 1 will be at my post ready to
serve them every day in the year
except Sunday.

W..L..IIOLSON,
Franklin S.C.

I hereby anuounce myself a candi¬
date for the position'of'--public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgefield,
for the term beginning Sept.]fit 1906.
I hereby pledge myself if elected, to
give my entire tim°. energy and
ability in rendering" hónesr-, faithful
service.

T. P. MOE^Aï'.

Feeling (hat I am qualified for
discharging the duties of the office
ably and satisfactorily, I herewith
respectfully offer myself as a can¬

didate for Cotton} "Weigher of
Edgefield. '

.

J. A. TIMMERMAN.
I respectfully announce myself«as v.

candidate f ;r Col-tori Weigher a'
Edgefield for the term beginning
Sept. 1st 1906, and pledge myself ii
"elected to give my entire time in the
effort to di .chargemydnty..

-.'I.'; R..WATES.

J respectfully announce' myse'.f a
candidate for re-election :.to the office
of Colton Weigher for the town of
Edgetio.'d. I have moved.'ito Edgefield
so as to give my time and attention
to the duties of the. office, and pledge
myself to ronder the same honest and
faithful sen ice in future, if elected,
as I have done in the1 past.

J. W. CIJEATIIAM.

I Jieiehy announce myself a candi¬
date for the position:of public Cotton
Weigher for lb'.* town of Elgelleld,
and i ledge myself, if elected, to dis¬
charge the duties honestly and faith¬
fully.

F PEACRE OUZTS,

The Goldeboro, McFarland,
taylor, Cannady and Babcock
Buggies are still go»g down the
road anead of all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Has Stood the Tést 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonio. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. tiOc.

When Walk Over Shoes po on,
your troubles go off.'

J. E. Hart.

To a Smart Property-Owner.
Tainting Í6 practical work. Skill

WUP. It's tbt> same With paint
snaking.
You know 4 gallons L. &. M.

mix^d with 3 gallons,Linseed Oil
makes enough paint for a moder¬
ate sized house-'che ^est paint
money can buy-because the L.
& M. Zinc hardens the L. & M.
White-Leaxl^aiid-m.ak'es the b. &
M. Paint.wear likï '11 ^

: '-.

?¡mm.-^¿^3^1.50a. gallon for Liuséec -y'tl, as you
'do iii ready-for-use paint, but buy
oi ll reen from the barrel at 60
cents and mix with tho L; & M.

L. & M. costs only $1.20 per
gallon. Sold by G. -L. Penn & Son.

Try my Su nw.; Flake Flour
Scoree of the best, people in the
towu ani vic in; Ly have been
using this flour more than a year.
Fifty barrels just received direct
from the mills.

P. Pi Blalock. Jr.

Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had the wealth of Rocke¬

feller, the S.andard Oil magúate
yoü could not buy a better medi¬
cine for bowol complaints than
Chamberlain's jjColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. The most emi¬
nent physician can not prescribe
a better preparation for colic and
diarrhoea, both for children aud
adults.. The uniform- success of.
this remedy has shown it to be
superior to all others. It never

fails, aud wheu reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleas¬
ant to take. Every family should
be supplied with'it. Sold by G.
L. Penu & Sou.

Made Happy, for Life.
Great happiness came into the

home of S. O. Blair,sch )ol Super¬
intendent, at St. 'A-ibarns, W. Va.,
when bis little daughter was res¬
tored from the dreadful complaint
be names. Ho says: "My little
daughter had St.. Vitus' Dance,
which yielded to no treatment but
grew steadily worse until as a last
resort we tried Electric Bitters;
and I rejoice to say, three bottles
effected a complete cure." Quick,
sure cure for nervous complaints,
general debility, female weakness¬
es, impoverished blood -and mala¬
ria. Guarantee 1 by G. L. Penn &
Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

Had a Close Call.
UA dangerous surgical opera¬

tion, involving the removal of a

malignant ulc«r, as large as my
band from my daughter's bip, was
prevented by the application « f
Bucklen's Arnica Salve," says A.
C. Stickel, of Miletus, W. Va.,
"persistent use of the Salve com¬

pletely cured it. 25c at G. L. Penn
& Sou W. E. Lynch à Co.

It is Dangerous to Negle;fa Cold.
How ofteu do we hear it remark-J

ed: "it's only a cold," and a fen-j
days learn that this man is . ): his
back wit1! pneumonia. This is of
such common occurenc*i that a

cold, however plight, should not
be disregarded.. Chamberlain's;
Cough R» raedy counteract an}'Jteiidencv of a cold to result in
pneumonia, aud bas gai-jed its
great popularity and extensive]
dale by its prompt cures of this,
must ccmmo,:i ailment. It always
cures and is pleasant to tak*\ For!
fíale by G. L. Penn & Son.

A. A. Well8, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, .q. B. Mays, J..L. Hart, S.1
W. Williams r.ud Hamp Smith aro j
now uping Mitchell and Owensboro
Wugous. Ask them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE; Co.

You can't break Mitchell wagon
skeins. We guarantee theru to be
of heat maleable iron.

EDGEFIELO MERCANTILE CO.

Imported macaroni and bast
cream cheese.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Very Handsome Diners uphol¬
stered in pauesote at $11 per sot.

EoGEFiEi.n MERCANTILE CO.

To Cure ii Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BiíOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist, refund
rile money il' it Tails to eure

K. W. ( ! rove's signal ure is on each
box. 25c.

WIJÍMI you want the best smoke
in tow.!rtry a "Franklin" or "Ciu-
oo" cig-ir.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

It makes no difference what th-t
merits of a wagon are. You can

find one as good or belter. Try a
Mitchel! or Owen fi tic ro.

EOOKFIEI/D MERCANTILE CO.
Picture; Easels and Fire Screenei

in all colors a:id d*-sigi<8.
Edgpfield Mercantile Company.

Ta'îH P. nu's Litters for the
'iver. Thf-re is nothi-s batter.

G L. PENN à SON.
Wanted every I sidy in EdgefVkl

to see our line of waßh Dress
Goods.

J E. Hart,

iísTSü.Bi\ATCE^ENCY¡When placing your .fnsur-
ance give nie a call. I rep-|
rescrita very strong line :>/

FIRE - - -

.^Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the largest

I ULITIS /- ...

.-*.' .' Insurance-Co. I will ap-
preciate'a stare of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. 2--'-over Bank of
Edgctield.

Jauies T. .VII .VI59

THE

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. UOUKXIGUT. T. H. RAINSFORD,
J". Al. Conn, Ji. S. HOLLAND,
A. ¡5. To-vrKiNS, C, C FULLER,

\V. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.'

J. C. SHEPPARD, President. '

W. \V. ADAMS, Vice-Pr.îi dent.
E. J. MI MS, Cashier

J. ll. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to-loan on liberal term.--.

Prompt ami polite atreniion to bus-
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

If your eyes are worth
having the}' are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Optic au

JAS. S. BYRD,
SUKGEOX DENTIST,

DGEFIELD, S. C.

£&-()in"e ov^r Post-Otllce;

Cook Ste
Cool

All Sizes fron

Blue Flaixii
at a BARGAIN f<

Stitepjnt of the [condition of

THE UM OF EDGEFIEIiD
located at Kdgefield, S. C, at the
close of busiuess. May the 4tb, 1906.

RESOUKCES:
Loane and Discounts, $217,603 52
Overdraftst secured) 22,845 05

(unsecured'' 375 55
Bankin? House and omer

Other Real Estáte, 4,973 95 j
Furniture and Fixtures .,596 98
Judgments. 864 9.r»
Due from Banksand Bankers,7,921 31
Cash in Vault, 5,005 35

$261,186 66
LIABILITIES :

Capital Stock Paid in, $57,400 001
Surplus Fund, 16,559 57
Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid, 217 53

Due to Banks and Bankers, 130 66
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check 73 645 08
Time Certificates of deposit 103,233 82
Bills Payable, 10.000 00

r-

$261,186 6C

STATJE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD,

Be'ore me came E. J. Mirup, Cashier
of the Bank of Edgefield, who being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condi¬
tion of said Bank, as shown by the
books of file in said bank.

E. J. HIMS,
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this the. 16th day of May, 1906.
O. Sheppard, N. !\ S. C [».. 8.]

Correct Attest:
A. S. TOMPKINS*
JAS. M. COBB.
W. E. PRESCOTT.

Soro Nipples.
A cure may be effecttd by ap¬

plying Chamberlain's Salve as

soon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off wilh a soft cloth be¬
fore allowing the child to nurse.

Many trained nurses use thi*
salve wilh the beBt results. Price
2oc por bcx. G. L Penn & Son.

WANTED : To buy your antique
mahogany, walnut, or cherry fur¬
niture, eucb as old Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boy?, Tali clockB,
Sideboards, Bureau?, Mirror«, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. In fact anything
in the line of autiqueß. Address

Oliver C. Hill,
Bethlehem, Connec'icut.

Heintz's Pickles, Olives Mus¬
tard and Salad Dressing always
on hand.

Timmins Bros.

Nice line of Truiks and Suit
Cases from the cheapest to the
best.
.Edgefield Mercantile Company.

T/MMO/VS & C0RLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special...

ty-'., \ , ',

1785 1906
College of Charleston
Charleston, S- C.

Eulranuce examination will be
held in the County Court House
on Friday, July 6, at 9 a. m. One
Free Tuition Scholarship to each
couuly of South Carolina awarded
by the County Superintendent of
Education and Judge of Probate.
Board and furnished room in
Dormitory, $11 a month. All can¬

didates for admission are permit¬
ted to compete for vacant Boyce
Scholarships which pay $100 a

year. For catalog and information
address

Harrison Randolf,
President.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam Ma¬
gines, Saw hillls,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

&tock Raisers, Attention!

A thing of beauty is a joy for¬
ever. See Monte Cristo, the beau¬
tiful black Stallion, before ar¬

ranging to breed your mares.

CANTELOU & CARMICHAEL.

Edgefield, S. C.

Engines. Boilers,
SQQ Gins

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

1 iiildinp,Pridçe, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
TkW~ Repa is Promptly Done

Loiard Iron Wortes & Supply Ce
AftfUSTA. GA

>ves,
c Stoves.
a 7-14 to 8-24.

ï Oil Stoves
>r thc next 60 clays.

Sc Son

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELDJS. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IK EDGE O COUN Y.

Paid up Capital. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depoailoryTor their money »O the Mirar«

»cu. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its cha Her Ulis bank is authorized to act as trastee, jruard.an
dcainistrator and executor, and to accept and execute trust« generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAIXaFORD, Vic«-Pre . 1
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

HART'S MAY SPECIAL
We are getting in quantities of new goods for

May sales.
We are showing a fine line of
Low Shoes

for all ages and sizes.
Our immense line of Gents' and Boy's negligeeshirts can not be surpassed in any city for quanti¬
ties and prices.
Just Received

a lot of New Swiss and Lawn Embroideries^
which we invite the ladies to inspect before buy¬
ing elsewhere. 40 inch lawns from roc to 20c.
White Madras, Lawns and P. K's for shirt waist

Suits. Yours for Bargains,

dAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays,

Our spring stock of merchandise which has been carefully boo
of the largest manufacturers aud dealers is now op display, re
¡for the SpriDg Shoppers.

Dress Goods
iu great variety of patterus aud styles. White Mercerized Lil
from 15 to 25 cents, White Mercerized Madras, Mercerized P'
aud Beautiful White Batiste. P¿raian Lawn from 10 to 25 ce
40 inch lawn 10c, India Linen Lawn from 10 to 35 cents.
Liueu Lawu 50ceuts. Dotted and figured Swiss.

Beatifixl "V^aisting-s
We have all of the late materials aud colorB for Waists. See
Soie Glacée, Fleur de Soie, Augori'a Cloth, Marceline Silk. Al
the delicate colors of Silks, Henriettas, Mohairs,'Voile, Albet
etc. We can please the most fastidious.

Hats, Hat§.
Very Large 6tock of Men's and Boys Hats at very low prices, b
n Straw aud Felt. Our styles, prices and quality are right.

Clothing:.
See our stock of Ready-made Clothing for Men and Boys. We
all competition. All of (he late fabrics that are made to fit well
wear well.

Shoes and Oxfords
Beautiful Oxfords for Ladies and Misses. ¿argn stock to select f
Latest styles and best quality. Also full line of dresis shoes for
and Boys at prices that are very low. ;

Give us a call. We can save you money on your Spring goods.

J W. PEAK.
Don't you need

A New Suit?
Our stock was never fulter or more complete

than it is to-day. We are displaying ,a!l-of the
newest patterns and weaves.

We are Headquarters for CLOTH IN G,
SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS.

Beautiful line ODD TROUSERS.
Our Men's Oxfords are the talk ot the town.

DOUN & mms

Great May Bargain Sale
Suiting 38 inch wide ir».; value af 9'¿ 20 pieces battergrad.* 2"«e v.-ilué nt
A full line of Silk Mulls in all colors wo th 35 at 19<; SCO var-ls Sj inch per
beautiful patterns U}¿ value at 1%, Sample line of o:en's and lad.es K

brell i's worth $2 25 and $1.50 your choice for 6Sb. 50 dozen standard lil
shades white and colored on the best spring rollers 50.i value at 2tc 85 pa
line Lace Curtains worth $1.00 per pair at 30-. 75 ladies $7.00 tine tailor
skirts the richest thins; out this season your choice for »3.90. TO ladies tl
skirts in black and gray $20.00 value at $5.75. 75 dozen ladies 10c gauz- at
25 dozeii lauies Gilt beltá 25c value at 10c. 75 pair women shoes S2.o0 ai

$3.00 value patent and vici at $1.75. 150 pair $2.0J oxfords made with exNinsi
sola very dressy at $1.25.75 pair men's $3.50 good year welt viet and
leather ai $2.24 100 pair $2,25 oxfords at 148 40 duzen men's elastic
drawers 6oc value al 39c5o dozen ba'brigan undershirts 35c value at 19c
dozen men's extra tine balbrigan under shirts white and colored 60c v.iluë
c. 50 dozen children's staw hats in allcolors and shapes 50c value at Dc.

CLOTHING;
50 tine men's suits good 7.0D valu» at 4.50 75 all wool Sorge B!a -k-aod Bl

10 00 values at 6.60 S5 men's two piece suits all beaut i ul patterns 7.00 values
3,90150 men's all.wool serge coats Black and Blue 3.50 values at 2.49 75 m
tine tailored suits in serge granite and thibet single and double breaste
good 18.00 value at 13 50 5C0children wash suits 75 and 1.(0 valuer; at 4Sc

MILLINERY.
We are ready to show you the latest spring styles The adopted styles of
latter ideas So manv pretty little touches in all the newest bats The snap
are so effective with their little peculiar tilts an i every expresa brings
something new iu this depatment Miss Bessie Rowe of Atlanta a very co

petent lady of long experience in the millinery business tia9 charge ort
department

J. RUBENSTEIN
ADVERTISER BUILDING, <- - EDGEFIELD, S.

Has Stood The Test 25 Year

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Toni

No^Cure-NO'Pay. SO cénU»


